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BOROUGH OFFICERS..

JHurge.C. R. Davis.
Council men. Joseph Clark, W. A.Orovo w. A. inlands, S. II. Jlaslot. A.II. Dale Joseph Morgan.
JuHicet of the react J. F. Proper. 8.J. Sotley.
Countable H. 8. Canflold.
Collector S. 8. Canflold.
School Director I). S. Knox. J. T.

Rrennan, J. It. Clark, T. F. Ritchey. O.
W. Holeman, J. K. Wenk.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of CongreenO. F. Knmns.
Member of Senate Harry A. Hall.Amemblyi. J. Haiciiit.
President Judge Ciiari.es H. Noykh.
A ocial Judge John II. White.C. W. Clark.
Treasurer Q. Jamieson.
Prothonotary, negieter A Recorder, Ac.
Calvin M. Arnrr.
Sheriff: Jons T. Carbon.
ttminu(oiier W. A. Connei.Y, Pe-ter Yoonok, W. M. Coon.
Count) Superintendent G. W. Kerr.

'District Attorney p. M. Clark.Jury CommiimionertJ . B. Carpen- -
TKB, OKO. 7.UKNDKL.

County Surveyor J. F. PRorsR.
Coroner D. W. Clark.
County Auditor M. K. Aiihott, W.

Ij. Stroup, J. W. Elliott.
REGULAR TKRMM OK COURT.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening, In Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

IVIREST LODGE, No. 184. A. O. U.W.,
I Meet every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlonesta.

A8HINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
8. of A., meets every Raturdny eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tlonesta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274CAPT. R. Moots 1st and 8d Wednes-
day evening In each month, in Odd Fel-

lows, Hall, Tlonesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. It. C, moots first and third

Wednesday evening of ench month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionosta, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednosday

evening in each month in A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Olllce, cor. of
1m and Bridgo Strocts, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

n F. RITCHEY,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Pa.

PDWARD E. HALL
ill ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.
Office with 8, D. Irwin Esq.

BIGGINS, M. DJB.Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. W. MORROW. M. V.,

Physician. Surtroon A Dentist.
Oflilco and residence throe doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionesta. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
houir.

PRESTON STEELE
Uomoeonathio Physician Surgeon

TIONESTA, PA.
Olllce In the rooms formerly occupied

by E. L. Davis. Calls made night or
day.

L.D BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician A surgeon,

nua m i , ra.
Ofiloe In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AG NEW, Proprietor.

Tionosta. Pa. Centrally located, greatly
enlarged, newly furnished throughout,
and complete in all its appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents.
Uood Lilvery in connociion.

riENTRAL HOUSE.
V7 A. J. PUFFIN BURG, Proprietor.
Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place lor me traveling puouo.

1TOREST HOTEL,r West Hickory, Pa.
.Tacoh Bender. Pronrletor. This hotel
lias but recently boon completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, anil offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

15AY, PARK & CO.,

Cornor of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit, in
tumut allnwrnl on Time Dooosits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shoo in Keck bui dmir next to Smear

Jaugn ,s to. store, is prepare". iu uu on
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
irive nertect satisfaction, prompt anon
tion given to mending, and prices rea
souaule.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grottonbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work nnrtaiuinir to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Kit-
ii,,,.., u,l (Innnl-a- l IUack Hill illl i 11 2 DrOIll !!
i,i...,o .t lims. Henairinz Mill
Machinery arlven special attention, and
ttatisfaclion guaranteed.

Khun in rear of aud iust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

THE BEST

ROOFING
It is uncounted for house, barn, factory

or out buildings, aud costs half the price
of shingles, tin or iron. It is road v tor
use and easily applied uy anyone, buna
stamp for samples and state size of roof.

EXCELSIOR PAINT & ROOFING CO.
155 Duane St.. New York, N. Y.

Broke it in
Heal Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Warm for Sale.
House .c Lots for Sale
Houses for Rent.

Do VOII wish to sell lir oiMmnslt Rnnl
EstatoT or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household furnitureT Call
on me.

C. M. ARNER.
COVEY ANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds. Bonds. Mortgages. Lcases.Wllls.

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and all other local instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
ireparoa. uronnrt rents, mortgages,
id loans negotiated. Karma and wild

lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to lot,
open to the Inspection of those Interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, Interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Churrh and Habbnili Hchool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. j M. E, Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

. r . Shoup, Pastor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

very Sabbath morning and evening,
ttev. J. v. McAnincii omctating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 80.

Fine fall and spring weather
this.

Mrs. J. L. Craig aud daughter
Daisy epeDt Sunday with Warren
friends.

J. T. Brennan is home again
from his visit with his wife aud
daughter at Boston.

Kane had a 12,000 dollar fire a
week ago Saturday night. Four
buildings were consumed.

Our doctors still report much
sickness in the neighborhood, and all
of them are kept on the go.

. Hon. C. W, Stone will formally
announce himself nest week for a
renomioation to Congress. Warren
Mirror.

Wm. Fitzgerald of this county,
and Catherine Steiner, of Lucinda,
were granted a marriage license in

Clarion county last week.

The Pleasantville Record says
Fleming & Sutton have a fishing job
at 300 feet, in a well tbey are drillling
for Frank Shamburg near the White
Church.

It is said that boneset tea and
,i .

asatuilida are excellent remeuies ior
grip. We suppose on the principle

that desperate cases require desperate
remedies.

Can't be beaten 1 Mr. J. G. Wit
tip. Blue Mound. Ills., writes: "I
bave used Salvation Oil with wonder
ful success for inflamatory rheuma'
tism in my foot. It cannot be beat."

Z. F. Zahringer, watchmaker
aud jeweler has a card in this week

calling attention to the fact that he

is always ready to attend the wants
of customers in his line.

Mr. Oriou Biggins of West Hick
ory was a caller last Saturday, at the
Republican office. He is among

the lumberman that are anxiously
waiting for a run of sleighing.

Committeeman Osgood baa call
ed a Republican cauous for the bo

rough, at the court bouse on Satur
dav evening next at 8 o'clock. A

J - u
good attendance should be had.

Ed. Morgan, who was among the

Tionesta boys that made Chicago
their home for a while, has taken
position as Supt. of the Camp Lake

Sand & Gravel Co., and is now loca
ted at Camp Lake, WUoonsin.

Monday was the twentieth aoni

versary of the marriage of Mr. and

Mrs. A. H. Darrah, an event made
pleasant by the calling of a large

party of friends bearing gifts and re
freshraents during the evening. Ti

dioute News.

Hugh Marshall formerly of Stew

arts Run has bought of Jared IIul
jog, bis bouse and lot at West End

Mr. Marshall will take possession of

his new home April 1, and Mr, IIul
iug will move to his former home in

Tionesta. Pleasantville Record.

The bottom seems to bave drop
ped entirely out of the roads in many
places, and teamsters find heavy haul
ng almost impossible. Uood snug

winter weather and about a three
weeks' ruu of sleighing would bring
much relief to the lumber business
hereabouts.

Our ice folk are brcomiug alarm
ed at the slim prospect of a loca
harvest this winter and are figuring
ou the feasibility of importing it from

Chautauqua or some other of the
colder climes. Vfith city water th
demand for ice is likely to be great
er next summer than usual.

Every one gives it the highest
praise. II. Gradel, Druggists, Wal-
nut and Allison Sts., Cincinnati, O.,
says this of his trade: "I sell my
share Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and
my customers that have used this
preparation speak of it in the highest
terms."

Rev. A. Wilder, whose serious
illness at Corsica, Jefferson county,
was mentioned last week, died at that
place on the 15tb iost. He was one
of the oldest and best known minis-inter- s

in the Erie Conference, of
which he was a member for upward
of 50 years. His 80th birthday oc-

curred on the 13th of last August.
The Tionesta society sent a good

sized delegation over to Titusville to
the Convention of Christian Endea-

vor societies of the surrounding towns
last evening. Oil City, Franklin,
Pleasantville and Neilltown were
well represented. Miss McElhoes,
who presides over the band of little
"Juniors" here, read an essay before
the convention.

From those who have been there,
we learn that there is a kindlier
feeling subsisting between the teach- -

rs aor? the pupils of the Clarion
Normal School than is usual in such
nstitutions. You hear little carping,
riticism or fault Coding. Teachers

meet students on terms of equality
and friendship. The students recip
rocate by good conduct and faithful

ffort.

County Treasurer Jamieson and
F. Ritchey, Esq., represented Tio

nesta Lodge at the banquet given by

Marienville Lodge, I. O. O. F., last
Wednesday evening. They report a
royal time among the brethern, and a

reception and welcome most hearty
and cordial. The bad condition of
the toads kept a larger number of
Tionesta members of the order from
attending.

Gas was at a premium Monday
evening and some fouud it necessary
to resort to kindling wood in order to

get a warm supper. 1 he trouble was

caused by a burst in the high pres- -

ure line down along the creek hill,
where Messrs. Morgan and Moody
are taking out timber, a stick oi
which struck the pipe, it being un
covered. The danger from that
source will soon be removed, lor when

these gentlemen get through with the
tract it will be stripped.

Of all the handsome exebauges
none excel the Titusville World, es

pecially since donning its new

'dress." From the start this journal
has been a success, and the acquisi-

tion of F. F. Murray, late of the
Blizzard, as one of the editors and
proprietors, has added greatly to the
paper's former excellence. Br'er
Murrry is as genial and exhilarating
in his editorial work as the zephyrs
of a May morning, and whether
editing a base ball game between
Franklin aud Oil City, or a funeral
procession, like the bug with neither
wiog nor flame, "he gets there just the

.a I TIT r v

Bame. Ail success to tne n oria.

Arrested for Attempted Arson.

Our readers will doubtless recall
an item in our Marienville correspond
deuce of a couple of weeks ago, giv
ing au account of an attempt to

bum down the large school building
at that place. Since then tbecitizeDS
have on several occasions been borri
fied to find evidences of similar at
tempts in differeut localities of the
town. A sharp watch was iostitu
ted, and on Sunday evening the guil
ty one was caught while in the act of
trying to set fire to Ross Boyd's
house. On the same evening, shortly
after dark, attempts were made to fire

the dwellings of S. Alsbaugh and H.
II. Heusel, all having been discover
ed ia time to prevent conflagration.
The guilty party proved to be a boy of
about 14 years, named William Low

man, the sou of very highly esteemed
and parents. lie was

taken before Squire Wilton, who

bouud him over to court, Constable
Pbil. Kellogg bringing bim in Mon
day evening and lodging him in jail
He confessed to being the originator
of the attempts, and says be bad no

accomplices. When asked why he

did it be could give very little reason
for his rash and unnatural actions.

Foxburg, Howe Township.

11. A. Gilson and wifo, L. G. DuBois,
wife aud daughtor, and Wm. Wilkinson
took in the Odd Fellows' banquet at Ma
rieuville Wednesday eveulug.

Wm. Mowris of Coraopolis, Pa., is vis
iting bis nephew, L. G. DuBois.

Erma Gilson returned home Saturday
from Hydotown, Pa.

Horace Fox, ot Jamestown, N. Y,

was visiting at his old home Thursday
and Friday.

L. G. DuBois is having bud lurk with
his colt. She ran away aalu on Friduy
aud smashed up another buggy. Lew
says he is done with colts, and says he
will let the Mrs. do the ribbon handling
after this.

Mrs. Simon Haines is the latest grip
victim. ucesk

The Republican is now only
one dollar a vear. Subscribe and
get your neighbor to do likewise.

Indian Attempt 1o Capture Oil City

A Harriaburg dlRpatch to the Derrick
says : There called upon Governor Patti-ao- n

y an old Soneca Indian Chiof
named Solomon Abbell, from Warren
county, a deacendent of the famous ohlof
Cornplanter, whoae people owned valua-
ble landa In southern New York and
northwentern Pennsylvania, and whose
descendenta yet linger on the reservation
at Salamanca, N. Y. Solomon callod to
present to the Governor his claim for 60

acres of ground on the spot aow occupied
by Oil City, Venango county. He was
accompanied by an interpreter, Mr. Lo-

gan who assisted him in the pow wow
with the Governor, and the latter assured
him that his claims would be investiga-
ted. Like all good Indians who call on
the "Great Father" he wanted his fare
paid home and he got It.

In relation to the above, and as a de
fense of their right to hold fast that which
they have, the Derrick publishes the fo-

llowing ''brief of title:" In the county
archives is found a record that the eaat
side of Oil City was owned by Cornplan-
ter, chief of the Seneca Indians as his
own personal property and given to him
by the government In 1796. He hold it
until May 20, 1818, when he sold It to
William Connoly, of Venango county
and to William Klnnear, of Centre coun
ty, for $2,121. Counely resold his half of
the purchase to Cornplanter in October of
the same yoar and for a suit for a debt
thus incurred it was sold by sheriff's
sale November 22, 1810, to Alexander
McCalmont, of Franklin. Five years la-

ter this half was sold to Matthias Stock-berg- er

and on June 25, Stockberger,
Kinnear and Richard Noyes became
partners in the erection of an iron fur-
nace, foundry and mill, with houses,
steam boat landing and ware houses at
the east sida of the mouth of Oil Oreek.
Thus was founded the first settlement
here and was known as Oil Creek Fur
nace. On January 11, 1825, William and
Frederick G. Crary became partners in
the furnace business aud by September
19, bad absorbed the entire business. On
February 27, 1835, the property and land
was sold by Sheriff Aadrew McCaslln,
to William Bell. The latter and bis sons
operated the plant for 14 years but com
petition with the richer Lake Superior
mines forced them to close in 1844. The
Bannona lived In their deserted villiage
for years and on June 19, 1856 the Bell
heirs sold the property to Graff, Hasson
& Company, of which William Hasson of
this city was the principal partner.

KcllettTille.

Wm. Richards, the genial all-rou-

proprietor of the Cook lease, is making
lively times on the lease despite the fact
that all other points are howling bard
times, having just completed a

well at Mayburg. Timber Is
being taken out for well No. 64, which
will be drilled as soon as possible, with
prospects of dollar oil soon. We predict
that this territory will produce some
good wells.

Lumbermen are beginning to look
down their noses, and the mon with
teams are looking out for all the pros
pects or signs that may bring good sleigh
ing to get in the large amount of timber
that is ready to haul. Teams are in good
demand or will be as soon as we get a
days sledding.

Mr. Adolph Bauer and Miss Blanche
Whitton, two of Kellettville's best young
people, were married on Tuesday, at the
residence of Chas. Baner. All of Ad.'s
many friends join In wishing himself and
bride a long and prosperous journey
through this life, in which the Republi
can scribe heartily joins.

A series of meetings have been carried
on nightly in the M. E. Church at Whig
Hill, with Rev. Whlppo as the new min
isterial guide. The Free Methodists have
Joined in with them, with Rev. Dale as
their pastor. They are meeting with
good success.

Frank Gillespie, A. C. Beeson and
James Grove were present at the install
ation of officers in the P. O. S. of A.
camp at Clarington on Saturday evening,
The above named persons are all mem
bers of Camp 636, of Kellettville.

Mrs. R. Z. Gilespio Is lying quite low
with grippe, having taken a severe cold
We hope in a few days at most that she
will be able to be out again.

The Misses Gertie Griffin, Nellie Jack
son and Dove Mitchel three of Balltown's
popular young ladies, were guests of
friends in town Saturday and Sunday.

The entertainment given some time
ago by home talent for the benefit of t

chnrch, met with such general satisfac'
lion that the troupe have decided to give
at least three more first class plays. The
members met at M. Andrews' on Satur
day evening and decided to play at Ball
town, Kellettville, East Hickory, aud
probably Marienville. Hereafter the
troupe will be known as the "Forest
County Theatrical Troupe." The first
play will be rendered in about 3 weeks.

M. C. Myers is all smiles now, having
had a mid-nig- alarm added to his
household about a week ago. Mort feels
proud of it too, as you may see by the
merry beam that lights bis countC'
nance wheu reforence is mads to the lit
tle girl.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. R. K
Grove since our last letter.

Mr. Web Amsler, of Butler Co., is vis.
iting his sister, Mrs. Delia Kribbu.

Mrs. Bertha A. Barber is paying her
mother a visit at Pleasantville. She will
be absent a week or ten days.

A social dance will be given in Proper
A M vers' hall on Feb. 22. Good musio
aud good order will be maintained
There have been several rumors started
that all dances given at Kellettville were
attended by the rough element of town
aud that a lady or gentleman would not
be safo in attending a dance. We deny
this in our most vigorous stylo, and any
one attending a dance will see for them
selves that they can have a good time.

Will Walks

J. A. Gaull & Co will save you
money on groceries. Send for thei
monthly price list. J. A. Gault &

Co., Kittanoing, Pa. 2t.

We pay the highest market price
for good second growth white oak
spoke timber, delivered at Oil City,
or at stations on the W. N. Y. & P.
Railroad. Eagle Spoke Works, Oil
City, Pa. tf.

NEWSY KOTES.

Thomas B. Glllouly Is the newly ap
pointed postmaster of Rldgway. Ho is
said to be one of tho popular young Dem-cra- ts

of the place.
The epicure of tha Franklin News says

it Is the fashion now to serve raw oysters
n tall, handled tumblers. A dressing of

pepper and salt, lemon Juice and Wor
cestershire sauce goes with them, and
they aro picked out with the long oyster
fork.

A new roller skate has been invented!
Each skate has two wheels with pneu
matic tires. It is claimed that on this
skate the adopt wearer can travel over
turnpike roads, up hill and down, at a
rate fully as rapid as on Ice with old
fashioned skates.

The postoffloe department has ruled
that parties answering "green goods" cir-

culars and sending through the mail for
counterfeit money violate "the green
goods act" and are therefore liable to a
line not more than $500 and Imprison-
ment not less than 18 months.

A young man giving his name as Low--
ry Pratt, was arrested In Punxsutawncy
last week as a counterfeiter. A few spu- -

rljus coins were found on his person,
and a number of dies in bis satchel. Ho
is in the Brookvllle jail awaiting the sit-

ting of U. 8. Court at Pittsburg.
The Supreme Court has recently de

cided that publication In a newspaper of
a notice of withdrawal from a bank part
nership does not relieve the withdrawn
from liability to those who had deposits
in the bank at time of withkrawal but
only relieves him from liability to those
who deposit afterwards. Tbis decision
affects all banks which are private part-
nership, but does not affect stockholders
n incorporated banks, either State or

national.
A Kansas woman has found a solution

to the tramp question. She is police Jus-
tice of her city, and a western paper tells
this story of her: "The first tramp who
was brought before her for judgment was
sentenced to two baths a day for ten days,
and to hard labor on tho stone pile, with
the order that he be fed if ho worked,
and starved if he shirked. The prisoner
survived the erdeal, but now the first
question a tramp asks on approaching a
Kansas town is whether the police judge
Is a man or a woman."

It is reported that the Slaughenboupts
of Porter township are likely to inherit a
share of the vast fortune that a deceased
relative named Reese left In Baltimore.
The report says that 280 acres were leas
ed for 99 years, and to return to the heirs
of Mr. Reese after the lapse of that lime,
and that now this property is worth
many millions of dollars. Geo. A. Jenks
is looking after their interests, and we
hope to learn of several millions coming
In to Clarion county through the Slaugh-hou- pt

heirs. Clarion Jacksonian.
It cannot be called a little fraud, as it is

of too great value and Is not to blame for
being misused. Vick's New Branching
Aster when cut resembles the chrysan
themum so closely that only experts can
tell the difference, and as it comes into
flower six weeks before the "mums,"
and at a time when flowers are scarce, it
is a great temptation to the florist to sell
these Asters for "mums." The branch-
ing Aster can be easily grown out doors,
and the seeds cost only 25 cents per pack
et, so that every person who has a foot of
ground can enjoy a grand treat for al
most nothing. If you want honest goods
send 10 cents to James Vick's Sons, Roch
ester, N. Y., for Floral Guide, it costs
nothing, as the 10 cents may be deducted
from first order.

School Reports.

TIONK8TA SCHOOL 4TH MONTH.

H 13
a 1

Room. 2--

a srr
? a
: r 2 o

No. 4 36 29 IK) 8
No. 3 42 35 90 12
No. 2 45 39 90 20
No. 1 41 36 111 16

Total ...j 1G4 139 90 56 125

PRESENT EVERY DAY '.

Room No. 1, Ajigio Kerr, Teacher
Willie Clark, Clifford Foreman, Thomas
Fulton, James Shriver, Harry Jamieson,
Bonnie Charleston, Archie Davis, Walter
Sailor, George Klump, Virginia Siggins,
Kate Shoemaker, Zora Klump, Fay
Klump, Grace Armstrong, Edith Hop
kins, Beile Hood.

Room No. 2, Gertrude McElhoes,
Teacher: Fred Blum, Chas. Jamieson,
Harry Blose, Paul Clark, Gordon Haslet,
John Lawrence, Frank Hood, Chas.
Hood, Clyde Foreman, Silas Shrivor,
Roy Bovard, Howard Kelly, Sammy
Haslet, Chas. Sanuer, Frank Joyce, KK a
Lanson, Floreoce Fulton, Edna Corah,
Amanda Sotley, Leona Soowdeu.

Room No. 3, Ida Paup, Teacher:
John Jamieson, Robert Fulton, Archie
Marriam, Archie Clark, Rudolph Fred- -

ricksou, Birdie Foroman, Daisy Craig,
June Herman, Kate Agnew, Bertha Bar
nott, Dora Setley, Harry Baukbcad.

Room No. 4, T. E. Armstrong, Prin
cipal: Clifford Craig, Jay Baukhead.
Lester Holeman, Harold Herman, James
Morrow, Iva Holeman, Zeta Setley, Mi ti

ll io Reck.

The groat offer being made by the
Pittsburg Dispatch to take the sixty
teachers of Pittsburg, Allegheny and
other points in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
West Virginia and Maryland, to Atlantic
City in July is the talk of the hour. The
additional inducement that the twelve
teachers of the sixty who receive the
largest number of voUis will be taken on
a supplementary trip to Philadelphia,
Now York aud Boston after the Atlantic
City trip is over is Indicative of the liber'
alty which governs the Pittsburg Din
patch in everything it does. Give your
favorite teacher the benefit of a splendid
summer outing.

Go to Ledebur & Miles for bar
gains in underwear, gloves and oiit
tciis. tf.

Oou't Tolmcre Kpli or Nuiuke Your Line
awav is the truthful, startling title of
little book that tulls all about
tha wonderful hariuless guaranteed to
bacco habit cure. The cost is trilling.
and the man who wants to quit aud can't
runs no physical or financial risk in us
ing "No- - to bac." Sold by all druggists
Book at drug store or by mail free.

Tho Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, Iud.

Bargains in shoes at Lednbur A
Miles'. tf.

About a year ago I took a violent at-

tack of la grippe. I roughed day and
nigt for aliout six weeks; then my wile
suggested that I try Clmmhorlaiu's'Coiigh
Remedy. At first I could see no difler-enc- e,

but still kept taking it, and soon
found that it was what I neoded. If I
got no relief from one dose I took anoth-
er, and it was only a few days until I was
free from the coHgh. I think people in
general ought to know the valuo of this
remedy, and I lake pleasure in acknow-
ledging the benefit 1 have received from
it. Madison Mustard, Otwav, Ohio. 2o
and 60 cent bottles for salo by Siggins fc

Herman.

"During the epidemic of la grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy took the
lead here and was much better liked hero
than any other cough medicine." M. M.
Bangs, druggists, Chatswnrth, 111. The
grippe is very much the same as a very
severe cold and requires precisely the
same treatment. This remedy Is prompt
and effectual and will prevent any ten-
dency of the disease toward pnoiiiiioula.
For sale by Siggins t Herman.

Mprrltnen C'nnen,
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was torriblv reduced lit
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Rilters cured him. Edward Shepherd,
Harrisburg, 111., had a running sore on
his leg of eight yoars' standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his
log is sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawby, O., had five large fever sores on
his leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters anil one box
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by Siggins A Herman's Drug
Btoro. 3

Cnre Tor llcadRclir.
As a remedy for all forms of headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual headaches yield to
its influence. We urge all who are afllic-te- d

to procure a bottle and give this rem-d- y

a fair trial. In cases of habitual con-
stipation Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
rases long resist me use ot tins medicine.
try it once. Large bottles ior fitly cents
at Siggins & Herman's drug store. 2

The persistent cough which usually
follows an attack of tho grippe can be
fiermanently cured by taking

Remedy. W. A. McGuiro
of McKay, Ohio, says: "La grippe left
me with a severe cough. After using
several different medicines without relief,

tried Chamberlain's Comrh Reinedv
which effected a permanent cure. 1 have
also found it to be without an equal for
equal for children, when troubled with
colds or croup. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sate oy Biggins Herman.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Caiiaioharie. N. Y..

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his fam-
ily has always found the verv best results
follow Its use; that he would not be with-
out it, if procurable. G. A. Dykeman
druggist Catskill, N. Y says that Dr.
King's New Discovery is undoubtedly
the bast Cough remedy ; that he has used
it in nis lamny lor eight years, and it has
sever failed to do all that is claimed for
it. Why not try a romedy so long tried
and tested. Trial bottles free at Siggins
fe Herman's drug store. Regular size
50c. and 1.00. 3.

(Jlml Tiding.
The grand snecitio for the prevailing

malady of the age. Dyspepsia. Liver
complaint, rheumatism, costiveness. gen
eral debility, etc., is Bacon's Celery King
ior tne nerves, this great neriial tonic
stimulates the digestive organs, regulates
tne liver and restores the system to vigor
ous health and energies. Sample free.
Largo packages, ouc. Kohl by Siggins &
Herman. Tionesta. and W. G. Wilkins.
west MicKory. 3

ni'CKI.EN'M ARNICA HALVE.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Suit R Ileum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Emotions, and uosi- -
tiveiy cures files, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
dox. r or saie ov Biggins v. j(ason.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Costorla.

When aha wm a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Mln, she clung to Castoria.

When the had Children, she gave them Castoria.

MARRIED.
FITZGERALD KIFER At the M. E.

parsonugo, Brookville, Pa., December
26th, 18H3, by Rev. J. W. Bluisdull,
John E. Ftzgerald, of Bariu-t- t tow n-

ship, aud Miss Mary M. F. Kilt-r- , of
Scotch Hill, Clarion county.

INANCIAL STATEMENT of Tio--F nesta Borough School District p.
proximately correct, .lan. b'.H :

i.iAiui.niiOK.
Boond outstanding Jl.lwO 00
Floating debt, orders unpaid,

1 lti. 60, bocks unpaid about
j 150.00 2Hii 50

ANSKTS.
Cash in Treasury $ 279 .Ml

Tax uncollected 41

Valuation of taxablo property fit 1,33 (Ki

D. S. Knox, President.
Attest, A. B.K Ki.i.v. Tieiisurer.

T. F. Ritchey, Secretary.

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS & CO.,

Having moved into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins it
Lanson's store, aro prepared to meet
their lady friends wiln an elegant
stock of goods in their line. All the
newest styles in

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

in general. And a full lino of Ladies'
Punishing GimmI.i, at very reasonable
prices. Children's hats and caps. Call
on us before making selections. We be-

lieve wo cau pleuse you.

APPEAL NOTICE.

t'OMMlssIONKlls' Ol'Kll i: OK 1

1'ollKsT for STY,
Tiunksta, Pa., Jan. I I, lhi. J

Notice is hereby given that the
of Forest County will meet at

their ollice, in the court h"iic, at Tiones-
ta, Pa., on the 21st and 22d of Fulu nary
next, for the purpose of holding a fourt
of Appeals from the assessments of ls'.'l.

W. A. foNMKl.Y,
Yol'MIK,

W. M . Coon,
Couuty Commissioners.

T F. ZAIiniNGKIt,
It PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE-

nnd Jeweler of 2" years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line un
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees sntiNl'act ion. Watch-
es, Jewelry. Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will he found
in the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

AtliniiiMrntor's Sot ice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of William B. Heath, late of Kingsley
township, Forest county. Pa, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and all having
claims against the snine will please pre-
sent them dulv, authenticated, for settle-
ment. R. C. IIkath, Administrator,
Jan. !, 1K!U. Starr, Forest Co., Pa.

WORK.
OR IDLE HANDS.

Is the condition that confronts us at this
season of the yoar. To keep our hands
at work during January we must bave
work.

OUR MAGNIFICIENT STOCK OF

FINE WOOLENS

Vill bo made into Perfect Fitting, Cor
rect Style Clothing at two thirds their
valuo.

Scotch Cheviots, Home-spun- s aud
Tweeds Sack Suits to order $18 to J2.

English Worsted Suitings In Stripes,
Checks and Mixtures Sack Suits to or-

der, $24.00 to $30.00.

Martins and flays, Black and Blue
Worsteds for dress, iu Cutaway Suits to
order, $28.00 to $35.00.

Trousers, $,",.00 to $8.00.

A few of those elegant Fur and Elesian
Beavers anil Montgnacs for Ulsters and
long overcoats price $25.

If you have never patronizod our
stores ask your fi lends about the saving.

McCUEN & SIMON,
25 AND 20 SENECA STREET.

OIL CITY, PA.

( . H. Whitcnraii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formorly

owned by J. F. Ovorlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish tho public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES.

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR I

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Call and see mo.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

of tho firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIAUS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

1, Mx CAV t Ml 0, 1 iinUu MAKKSr COPYRIGHTS.
CAV I OBTAIN A PATENT f For ft

antiwar nd an bonent oinnton, writ toRminpt & I II,, who bave bad nearly tittj yeara
exporumi-- In I ho patent buainaa, rom muni ca-
tion etriftly oontMtMittul. A Handbook ot

omuvrmiMl la tenia and bow to ob-
tain ibuiu sent free. Also a catalogue oi tuoutxaa
tcul and aciuntlhu bookrt Mnt frou.

Patents taken throiiuh Munn A Co. reeelT
tTHH'iul notice in the reieniiiir Anirrlrau and
thutf am brought widely boioretbe puhliowttb
out vmt to tbt Inventor. This pletidtd paper,

Mtued weekly, elegantly lllumt rated, baa by far th
Inruent rircuIatK'U of any kcieJitltle work In th
world. ;J a year. Sample cornea aent free.

Uuildinrf Kdittuu. monthly J.6u a year, tiingla
niie, 'Z cents. Fiery number oontaina beau-

tiful plates, in colors, and photttv rapha of tiev
bnuiMia. with Diana, eiiablinn builder to hi Lba
latent deniirns and secure oomraeta. Addreaa

, COn MtW YUKK, iitil bltUAiJWAT.

I OKI NT COUXTY

HOSPITAL!
LOCATED AT

TIONESTA, PA.
THIS INSTITUTION IS NOW OPEN

TO THE RECEPTION OF ALL
CASES OK ILLNESS OR ACCI-

DENT OK WHATEVER NATURE,
N Hi I IT OK DAY.

On Tuesdays anil Saturdays from 8:00
fo ll.lHiit. in., ('iinsullaliiins will be free.
The Hospital Ward contains over SO beds,
W illi best hi nurses and first class board,
uhiliilho Medical f aculty is the best to
be had ill Western Pennsylvania.

l'alients w ill receive the best of care at
nil times, w hether accompanied by mem-
bers of the family or not.

Dr. J. E. IIADLEY, Supt.
Hospital in Dale Building.

R kkhkni'Ks may lie addressed to Dr. J.
It. Siggins, Tionesta, Pa.

Two l.ive. Nnvrd.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of J unction. City,

111. was told by her doctors she had
and that there was no hope for

her, two bottles of Dr. King' New Dis-
covery completely cured her and she
suvs il saved her lite. Mr. Thoa. Eggera,
lliii I'loriiia St. San Kraueisco, aollered
Iroiu a dreadful cold, approaching

w ithout result everything
else Hu n Ixumht one hoiileof Dr. Kings
New IHmiiutv and in two weeks was
cured. 1 is iiatu rally thankful. It is
such results, ol w hich IIiwsh are samples,
thai proe t lie wonderful ellicucv ot this
medicine in coughs and colds. Kree trial
bottles at Siu-iu-s Herman's drugstore.
Kivul.tr ai.e Mk', and J l.uo. 6


